Important Dates for Effort Certification Periods-FY06

Last Revised Date November 7, 2005

**Period 1:** September 18 – *First period ends*
          October 3  – *First period ECRT data available*
          October 28 – *First period effort certification due date*

**Period 2:** December 18 – *Second period ends*
          January 9  – *Second period ECRT data available*
          February 3 – *Second period effort certification due date*

**Period 3:** March 19 – *Third period ends*
          April 3    – *Third period ECRT data available*
          April 28  – *Third period effort certification due date*

**Period 4:** June 11  – *Fourth period ends*
          July 17    – *Fourth period ECRT data available*
          August 11 – *Fourth period effort certification due date*